Connect with Vols Around the World
Create a profile on Connect UT and join the UT Alumni Area. Vol Sphere members are invited to connect with former classmates from around the world and mentor and build relationships with current students.

Join Connect UT
Reverberations of Community Stories
Watch this documentary created by UT Cinema Studies students and UT alumni which shares stories of Asian immigrants in the Knoxville community.

Watch the Documentary
Korea UT Alumni Area
Rep Needed
Be Proud. Be Involved. Be Invested.
Be the UT Alumni Area Rep for Korea.
Contact John Young ('09), Director of Alumni Chapters, to learn more about this opportunity.

Contact John Young
Big Orange Shadow
The Center for Career Development & Academic Exploration is seeking UT alumni and other community members to host first- or second-year students at their professional organizations this January.

Big Orange Shadow
Read the latest #UTKGlobal news and announcements.

>> First-Year, First-Gen Academy for Global Scholars Cohort
>> UT Faculty and Staff Build Partnerships in Asia
>> UT, Kyung Hee University Host Virtual Study Abroad
>> UTIA Hosts International Scholars for USDA Fellowship

More News & Announcements
UPCOMING DATES & EVENTS
Friday, September 23
Join the Smith Center for International Sustainable Agriculture at the International Showcase, which will feature all things related to international agriculture and more.

International Showcase
September 26–30
Mark your calendars for Africana Studies Week as we celebrate the 50+ Years Anniversary of Africana Studies at UT.

Africana Studies Week
Friday, September 30
Explore the world without leaving campus! Attend the International Festival to enjoy world cultures, food, performances and more.

International Festival
Wednesday, October 12
Attend the Vols Abroad Fair to explore short- and long-term options for study, intern, service-learning or research programs abroad!

Vols Abroad Fair
Contact Us
Center for Global Engagement
1620 Melrose Avenue
Knoxville, TN 37996-3531
Phone: 865-974-3177
Website: cge.utk.edu
Email: cge@utk.edu

Unsubscribe
Subscribe to our email list.